[[ENDOTHELIAL DYSFUNCTION AND ITS LOW-LEVEL LASER THERAPY CORRECTION IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC VIRAL HEPATITIS].
The aim of the work to study the influence of the low-intensive laser therapy on the endothelium function in chronic virus hepatitis patients. All patients have been divided into three groups: In the first (control) group (30 persons) the traditiona medicamentous therapy was used only, the patients of the experimental 11 group (45 person) alongside with complex medicamentous therapy received the course of intravenous laser therapy and Ill group of patients (45 person) received a rate complex medicamental and laser (cutaneous) therapy. Medicamentous therapy of patients chronic virus hepatites is not accompanied by authentic improvement of the maintenance in plasma of blood NOx, and inclusion in a complex of medical actions of laser therapy promotes authentic improvement of parameters in plasma of blood NOx. Various methods of laser therapy improve NO--producing function endothelium, improve a functionacondition of vascular endothelium.